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TEACH WITH MOVIES 
INCREASE 

YOUR 
LESSON 

INCOME 

(T" ' /'vV^y;, , l u j ^ k Leading pro* em-
pha»l*# prrnonal 
motion pletur«* 

Sfc m -^ftk »• thr tt.or.1 «(T«c. 
llvfr mPlhod of 

Wi'Sffl /iU' | 16 mm. or B 
W V / mm. projector* 

J ^ j B ' —lhi» conv.ni.nl 
button per* 

pleloiv* of four 
pupil* tit » n y 

frjimr for anuljmiii and dlwuMton. ftrllliuntl? 
rlrar Illumination, nimptlfird llirtuHlnK, rfnimlimt 
r on I rols, revfrw p let it re operation, automatic. r»* 
winding, are but * few nf the Korea of Ampro 
feature*. Send for 19W Am pro Catalog, iflvlna 
prirr* nml full dnldtU on thr romplrtf tiar of 
Vtnpro 8 mm. and 16 mm. sllrni and tound 
projector*. 

AMPRO CORPORATION 
( D e p t . G740) 

2839 N. W«t*rn Av«. 
Chicago, lllinoli 

HERE 
IS AN 

IMPROVED 
MODEL 

Will keep the lun from 
burning the nock. Hai 
always baift wefttsd, Will 
Increase your cap tales. 

Picture shcwi Combi-
nation Modal. 

HALF LINEN. HALF MESH. GREEN 
UNDERVISOR, Down (6.50 

With Now Neck Guard, Doien . .. 7.50 
Ditto Above, Gaberdine and Mesh, 

Down 4.50 
With Neclt Guard, Down 5.50 
Our No. 707 Whits Twill. Doien .... 2.00 

Salt the last one as eaiily at when yog had a 
full stock. 

SELL ADJUSTABLE SIZES 

TOWN TALK MFG. CO. 
lAXTER AVE, STA. LOUISVILLE, KY, 

(Jood Lint (or Travelling Salcamcn 

Illinois Rules Against 

Tax on Caddies 

Illinois unemployment compensation tax 
on caddies has been tossed out by the 
State, except in cases of clubs that come 
into the unemployment compensation act 
minimum of 9 employees only by counting 
caddies as employees. In such cases the 
club must pay unemployment compensa-
tion tax covering the adult regular em-
ployees. 

The Illinois Department of Labor in 
considering club protests decided the state 
did not intend to collect unemployment 
compensation tax against which no claims 
could be made. Analysis of the situation 
as set forth by H. J , Fawcett, mgr.. Lake 
Shore CC (Chicago district) is said to 
present the situation in a way the Illinois 
Dept. t>f Labor considered valid reasoning. 

Wrote Mr. Fawcett, prior to the Illinois 
discard of caddie unemployment compen-
sation tax: 

" I t seems to me that the approach on 
which the Department could be induced 
to rescind the caddie tax ruling could be 
based on the very patent and unescapable 
fact that caddie employment is, for the 
most part, of juveniles, whose attendance 
is uncertain. Therefore, it is practically 
impossible for any caddie to earn, within 
the time specified in the Unemployment 
Compensation Act, a sufficient amount of 
money to entitle such caddie to receive 
any heneflt payments from the State. To 
make this clear—before any compensation 
payments can be made to a caddie, his 
earnings would have had to total $225,00. 
Our auditor advises me that he feels 
certain that no caddie, finding employment 
at the Lake Shore CC, will total that 
much in the course of a single season here, 
with the possible exception of our private 
caddies. 

Compensa t i on P a y m e n t s W e r e Un l i k e l y 

" I f the State is going to insist on col-
lecting a tax on caddie compensation, and 
even if the clubs were in a position to 
correctly estimate such caddies' compen-
sation, the State would then find itself 
in the position of collecting tax on earn-
ings on which it is extremely unlikely 
that it will ever be called upon to make a 
compensation payment, 

"The Federal Government has recog-
nized the utter futility of collecting tax 
on such casual labor, and has exempted 
clubs from making a return on it," 


